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Bunion ( ?1labei

If the democratic party is not dead
it should be made to appear and
show cause for living.

Speaking of man's ingratitude re-

minds us that the women of Colorado
didn't exhibit the most approved
eort of gratitude when they turned
down the party that gave them suf-

frage.

Wno would have expected the post-

master general to suggest anything in
the way of an improvement in his de-

partment? To do so would have been
against the traditions and practices
of his party, and would have put him

in bad standing.

, Poob old Judge Emery 1 He was a
Ltalwart demo republican and bit-

terly opposed to anything that
smacked of paternalism. He is still
a stalwart dr, but has unconsciously

drifted into the doctrine of "pater-
nalism for irrigation only." It's
funny how things change.

That much-talke- d of free silver
party will not catch many Populists.
Populism rests upon a broader foun-

dation than simply the free coinage
of silver, and the protection plank
of the proposed party would kill it
with Populists, even if it had many
ether things to recommend it The
republican party has given us more

i protection already than we know

'what to do with.

With all the "overproduction" of
tha past dozen year?, it may seem
strange to some that Western farm- -

cn are devising ways and means to
1 raise more produce. The most likely

explanation is that until our national

j' legislation is revised so as to encour-E- B

internal commerce by the system

cf buying and selling, the farmer
nssi raise, as nearly as possible, all
K.") different products he needs for

'.illy consumption, and have some--"
: ? 1 :!i to trsda eff for clothing.

TSE SINGLE-TAX- .

NO. III.

It is hardly possible in the begin-

ning of any discussion of individual
differences upon any subject to dis-

cover the views which the contending
parties really wish to champion. It
requires a little interchange of
thought to render this matter clear.

It not infrequently happens, there-

fore, that a contestant may uninten-
tionally misrepresent his opponent,
before he really understands his po-

sition. Mr. Wakefield has been led
into this' error in his letter this week
when he undertakes to define my
views and mark out the route by
which I am supposed to wish to reach
the millennium. lean by no means
permit him to do this. I must insist
upon defining my own views, and de-

cline to be held responsible for any
of the fancies wrought from his fer-

tile imagination. I must insist, more-

over, that he confine himself to his
8i'do of the subject If I misstate
any proposition of the single-ta- x doc-

trine, I shall be glad to be corrected;
but I submit in all candor that it is
not only unfair, but it is a wast 9 of
space, to put thoughts into my side
of this disaussion that I have not my-

self expressed. I have said nothing
about Mr. Bellamy or his dream, nor
have I indicated by what method I
would secure the changes necessary
to be wrought We have not yet
reached that point in this discussion,

and until we do I cannot permit Mr.
Wakefield to anticipate it on my be-

half. We are engaged with the
one contention now that the single-ta- x

will, or will not, cure the evils of

monopoly by which the people of this
country are sfll cted. Let us confine
ourselves to this subject a little more,

and fly off into the regions of specu-

lation a little less.

With this preliminary, I will no-

tice some points in his letter that do

relate to the subject under discussion.
He admits my contention that laud
or inanimate matter cannot pay taxes

that taxes are levied against indi-

viduals and must be paid from the
products of labor, but adds in behalf
of the single-ta- x as distinguishing it
from other forms of taxation, that "it
is an unshiftable tax," and must be

paid by the man against whom it is
levied. This I deny. There can be

no tax levied that will be "unshi't-able.- "

All taxes, a9 I have before

shown, and as Mr. Wakefield admits,

are, and must be paid from the pro-

ducts of labor. Products of labor

are designed not only for consump-

tion but for sale. In all such pro-

ducts, not only the labor employed,

but the taxes paid are counted in the
cost of production, and are charged
up to the consumer. This is as true
of farm products as of manufacturing
products in a fair market, and in
order to reason correctly upon a prop-

osition of this kind we must suppose

a fair market to exist alike for all

products. It matters not in this con-

tention, however, what products we

consider whether they be of the
farm or of the factory. While I do

not agree with Mr. Wakefield that
all msa are land animals in propor-

tion to the tczalth tbty tscoraUy hold,

they are land animals to some extent;
and their production depends to that
extent upon their real estate hold-

ings. It matters not, therefore,
whether the taxes levied against the
producer of any commodity are levied
upon the land he occupies or upon
the improvements upon that land,
the machinery employed or the money
he may have in the bank, he may be
always relied upon to charge the taxes
he has to pay as au item of the cost
of his product which the consumer
will in the end have to pay. The
single-tax- , therefore, is no mora ''un-

suitable" than aoy other form of
taxation. This, I understand to be
one of the fundamental contentions
of the single-ta- philosophy, and it
must be apparent that this claim at
least has no foundation to rest upon.

Mr. Wakefield asks why I ignore
what he has so often stated as the
principle of the single-tax- , viz., "to
separate social or publio values to
which all have contributed, by taxing
only those public or sooial values for
publio purposes," etc. I have not in-

tended to ignore this point On the
other hand I freely admit nearly all

that the single-taxe- r claims upon
this subject I admit that no indi-

vidual has any right to the publio
value given to land by the publio.
To be at once clear and specific upon
this matter I will state that I do not
believe in the right of any title what-

ever to land except occupancy and
use. Our differences seem to be dif-enc-

of method more than of under-

standing of fact. My contention, as

I have stated before, is that th singl-

e-tax would not have the effect that
its advocates claim it would have as a

method of reaching a result which I,
with them, agree to be desirable of

attainment. Wo have already seen
that this tax is shif table the same as
any other form of taxation and we
will see before we get through that
it would have a different effect in
other respects from that which its
advocates claim it would have.

Nor have I ignored Mr. Wakefield's
contention respecting the payment of
rent to landlords. If he will examine
my former article he will find that I
admitted all he claimed upon that
subject He should be more careful
to observe my admissions as well as
my objections. I obssrye what he
says in reference to the rentals paid to
the Astors. He asks "Who pays As-

tors' taxes?" I answer, his tenants.
We do not disagree upon this point
if he will observe the fact I made
the same answer last week in relation
to Lord Scully.

But let us apply the principle of
the single-ta- to Lord Scully, and to
the Astors. The single-ta- x platform
declares:

To carry out these prineip'es we are in
favor of raising all publio revenues for na-

tional, itate, oounty and municipal pur
poaca by a single-ta- x upon land values,
irrespective of improvements, and of the
abolition of all forms of direct and indirect
taxation.

The single-tax- er holds, it I under-

stand him correctly, that such a tax
would compel Lord Scully and the
Astors and other land monopolists to
surrender their lands and thereby
opoa them to legitimate settlement
end US3; and that thh is in fact tho

object of the tax. Let us inquire
how it would really work in practice.
Lord Scully's tenants pay him, under
present conditions, a certain amount
of rent Oat of this rent he pays the
taxes now levied and a large profit
still remains to himself. In order to
effect the object which the single-tax- er

has in view, viz., compel him to
surrender his title to th laud, the
publio must take from him, by way
of added taxttion above that which
he now pays, the full amount of his
profit There is a point of course,
above which he could not raise the
rent to cover additional taxation; and
when this point is reached his ten-
ants would be compelled to quit him.
This done his land would lie idle.
Receiving no revenue from it and
still being required to pay taxes, he
must of course, get rid of it. All
this is admitted. Bat let us look a
little farther. Lord Scully's land is
surrounded by other lauds that are
occupied by resident owners. The
lauds of these resident owners are
supposed to be taxe i for public use
under the present system about the
same as the lands of Lord Scully.
There cannot be any great difference
one way or the other. Lord Scully's
profits are simply an additional tax
upon his tenants, and a tax. from
which resident owners of land now
escape. Can taxation for publio use
be increased to the extent of his
profits, against Lord Scully's land
without a corresponding increase in
taxation upon the land that surrounds
him? Does Mr. Wakefield advocate
a system of discriminating taxation
between resident and noa-reiide-

owners of land? The single-ta- x plat-

form suggests no such thing, nor
have I ever observed any advocate of
the single-ta- x to advance such an idea.

How is it? Supposing what I pre-

sume to be true, that land of equal
value for use, regardless of improve-

ments, must pay equal taxes, sucb an
application of the single tax to Lord
Scully's laud as would compel him to
surrender his title to it, would like-

wise compel the resident land owner
to surrender his title. I am speaking
now, of course, of the application of
the single-ta- x under present condi-

tions as a remedy for land monopoly,
and am not speaking of it as a sys-

tem of taxation after the evils of land
monopoly have been cured. This
feature of the subject mu9t necessar-

ily be treated from a different stand-

point If it be a fact, then, that
Lord Scully's taxes and the taxes

upon surrounding lands of resident
owners are now about equal, if it be

a fact that the single-taxe- r proposes
no discriminating taxation, and if it
be a fact that he would so increase

Lord Soully's taxes as to compel him
to give up his land monopoly, the
same system must of necessity like-

wise compel residents land-owner- s to

surrender their holdings, and the
system is not therefore applicable as

a remedy for land monopoly.
Mr. Wakefield farther says:
The single-ta- x presupposes, and renders

possible absolute free trade, and under free
trade the eujar trust would hire to meet
the competition of the world, aad the same
is true of the oordnge, the rubber and tha
manufacturing trusts.

Hs crises that monopolies end


